








Diseaseis oneof themajorconstraintsin animalproductionandcausesalossof
capitalin theform of directandlatentcosts. The outbreakof haemorrhagic
septicaemiain 1989in Kinta Valley aloneresultedin an estimatedloss of
RM500,OOO.OO.The direct cost is the actualloss of capital in terms of
veterinarytherapy,cullingandmortality.Thedirectcostis easilycalculatedand
rapidly recognisedby the farmers. However,it is much more difficult to
quantify the real latent cost of diminishedproductiondue to physical
malformations,abortions,photosensitisationand reductionof growth. It is




or poisons. A numberof fatalitiesin domesticanimalsinvolving natural
toxicantshavebeenreportedin local veterinaryjournals(Arokiasamy,1968;
Seiler etai., 1979;SalamAbdullahandLee, 1981;Abas Mazni etai., 1983;
SalamAbdullahetai., 1987). However,thesefew availablereportsmaynot










Figure 1. Generalclassificationof livestockdisease
Typesof natural toxicants
Toxicantsor poisonsare naturally-occurringor man-madechemicalswhich,
following.-theirentryvia any routeandin relativelysmallquantitiesinto the















capableof producingacuteor chronictoxic effectsin animalsand man at
different levels of exposure. Mycotoxins are carcinogenic,mutagenic,
teratogenicand oestrogenic. Toxic syndromesfollowing the intake of
mycotoxinsbyanimalsandmanareknownas"mycotoxicoses".
Althoughmycotoxicoseshavebeenknownfor a long time("HolyfIre" in the
middleagesin Europe)causedbythefungusCtavicepspurpurea,thesediseases
remainedneglecteduntil thediscoveryof aflatoxinin theearly 1960'sduring
which 100,000turkeypoultswerelostdueto a toxicpeanutmeal(Sargeantet
at.,1962).Thediscoveryof aflatoxinhasgenerateda lotof interestin scientific
researchon mycotoxinssincemanyfoodstuffsandfoodstuffingredientsmay
becomecontaminatedwith mycotoxins. To datea few hundredmycotoxins
producedby thefungiAspergillus,Penicilliumand Fusariumspecieshavebeen
discovered(VanEgmondetat., 1990).
The earliest recognisedmycotoxicosisin recordedhistory was ergotism.
Outbreaksof gangrenousergotismand convulsionin domesticanimalsin the
sixteenthcentury werelinkedto fungalcontaminationof thecereals(Radeleff,
1970).
Table 1summarisesomemycotoxinsof importancein veterinarymedicineand
the diseasesproducedby thesenaturaltoxinsin variousspeciesof domestic
animals.
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Table 1. Mycotoxicosesof importancein domesticanimals
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• linkedwith theconsumptionof certainfeedstuffwith signsof fungal
growth.
Conditionsfavourablefor fungalgrowth
It hasbeenestimatedthat1percentof theworldsupplyof grainandoilseedis
renderedunfitdueto fungalinvasion.Fungalinvasionof foodsandfeedsmay
produceeithertoxic or non-toxiceffects. The following storagefactorsare
favourablein theinitiationanddevelopmentof fungalgrowth:
• A propersubstrate(carbohydratein areadilyavailableform).
• Moisturein thegrain(10.0to 18%)
• Relativehumidity(10%) in thestorageatmosphere
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• Adequate temperaturefor growth. It varies with the fungi
(Aspergillusflavuscanelaboratetoxinfrom12- 47°andsomefusaria
maybeactiveatornearfreezingtemperatures.
• A supplyof oxygen.
The effect of differentstorageconditionson the productionof aflatoxinin
compoundpoultry feedshas been studiedby a group of Indian scientists
recently. Their resultsshowedthatnoneof thesamples(240)whichtheyhave
collectedat randomfrom variouspoultryfarmswerefreefrom aflatoxinsand
levels in differentsamplesrangedbetween7 and 11,600ppm (Jindal et aI.,
1993). The duration of storageand aflatoxin productionwere directly
proportional.Levelsof aflatoxinwerehigherin thetemperaturerangeof 22°-
24°Candin thehumidityrangeof 76-80%(Table2).















































aNumberin parenthesesindicatenumberof samplesin eachcategory.FromJindal etal. (1993).
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Naturallyoccurringmycotoxinsinfeedstuffsandfoods
The most commonly encounteredmycotoxinsin feedstuffsand food are
aflatoxins.zearalenone,deoxynivalenol(vomitoxin),andfumonisins(Richardet
ai., 1993). Thesemycotoxinshavebeenprovenascausesof, or implicatedin
mycotoxicosesof eitheranimalsor humans. Only aflatoxinsandzearalenone
will bereviewedin thislecture.
Aflatoxins
Aflatoxins are fluorescent compounds chemically classified as
difurocoumarolactones,biosynthesisedby the producing fungi via the
pollyketidepathway(SmithandMoss, 1985). Aflatoxinsareproducedby two
major speciesof Aspergillus,A. flavus and A. parasiticus. The chemical
structuresof majoraflatoxinsfoundin feedstuffsandfoodsareshownin Figure
2. Themostpotentandmostfrequentlydetectedis aflatoxinsB l' This aflatoxin
is consideredto be themostpotentcarcinogenknown. Its metabolitecalled,






manifestationof aflatoxicosisvarywith thespeciesandbreedof animals. The
dietarylevelsof aflatoxintoxic to variousspeciesandthedurationof feeding
requiredtoproducetoxicitysymptomsaresummarisedin Table3.
The action level of aflatoxin has been revised by the Food and Drug
Administration(FDA) from 30 ppb to 20 ppbfor all foods,includinganimal
feeds. TherevisionwasbasedontheFDA's improvedanalyticalcapabilityand
the agency'saim of limiting aflatoxinexposureto the lowestpossiblelevel
(Priceetai., 1993).


























Many of the clinical signs and postmortemlesionsin aflatoxicosissuch as
hepaticnecrosisand fattychangeshavebeenlinked with the impairmentof
proteinsynthesisandabilitytomobilisefatdueto thedepressionof messenger-
RNA synthesis(Buck etal., 1976).The carcinogeniceffectof aflatoxinB1 is
dueto themetabolicactivationof thismycotoxin(Shank,1988).AflatoxinB l'
like mostenvironmentalcarcinogensarelipophilicandstablecompoundswhich
aredifficult to be excretedby thebody. The oxidativeenzyme,cytochrome
P450 monooxygenaseisozymesboundto the endoplasmicmembraneof the
liver playa criticalrole in themetabolicactivationof aflatoxinB 1. When an
atomof oxygenis addedto theaflatoxinB1, anelectronis lostfromoneof the
carbon atomsin aflatoxinB1, convertingit to an electrophiliccarcinogen.
Reactionof this electrophilewithproteinandnucleicacidalsoinactivatesthe
electrophileand is detrimentalto thesurvivalof thecell. It resultsin either
mutationor deathof thecell, Figure3 showstheconfirmationalchangein the
DNA strandby aflatoxinB1 whichcanresultin aframeshiftmutation.




The conditionor diseasecausedby thesetoxinsarenotpathognomonic,thus,to
determinethecauseof thespecificconditionor diseaserequiresconfirmingthe
presenceof thetoxin (s) in a representativesampleof thefeed,food, tissueor
fluid.
The procedurefor the analysisof aflatoxinsin feedstuffor food samplesis
shown in Figure 4. Briefly, the samplesmust be adequatelygroundand
thoroughly mixed before subsamplesare taken for the extraction with
chloroform.A portionof theextractis placedona columnof silicagelandthe
lipids andpigmentsareelutedfromthecolumnbeforeelationof theaflatoxins.
After theaflatoxinsareelutedtheycanbeanalysedbyeitherTLC, HPLC or gas
chromatography- massspectrometry(GC-MS).
Treatment
Thereis no specifictreatmentfor aflatoxicosis.Easily digestedlow-fat diets,
lipotropicagentsandavoidanceof stressshouldbe beneficialin caseswhere
aflatoxin-inducedliverdamagehasoccuned.
Zearalenone
It is anon-steroidalestrogenicmycotoxin.Thestructuresof thismycotoxinand
its major metabolites(a-zearalenoland p-zearalenol)are shownin Figure 5.
Stob etal. (1962)isolatedandcrystallisedthis mycotoxin,a resorcyclicacid
lactone from laboratoryculturesof "Fusarium roseum" (F. graminearum).
Anotherzearalenoneproducingfungusis F. culmorum.Thesetwo speciesof
fungusaredistributedworldwide(Marasasetat.,1984).
Zearalenoneis heat-stableandinsolublein water.It persistsin animalfeedsand
humanfoodspreparedfromcontaminatedgrain. Zearalenoneis theonlyknown
phytoestrogenproducedby a fungusandis uniquein thatoneof its derivatives,
a-zearalenol,is usefulcommerciallyasagrowthpromoterin cattle.









Placein 500-mL,glass-stopperedErlenmeyerflaskwith250mL of H20,






Placeglasswool looselyin bottomof 22- x 300-mmchromatographictubeand
add5 g of anhydrousNa2S04andthenCHCI3 untiltubeis half-full.
Add 10g of silicagel60. WashsideswithCHCI3 and
draintoaidsettlingof silicagel,leaving- 5 to7 cmabovesilicagel.
Carefullyadd15g of anhydrousNa2S04'Draintotopof Na2S04
Add 50mL of extractfromabove
I
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Washwith 150mL of hexane,










Figure 4. Diagrammaticprocedurefor preparation,extmction,andcleanupof aflatoxinsfrom
grainsor feedsfor analysis.
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It is not fully understoodwhy certainplantscontaincompoundswhich are
highly toxic to animalsand man. It has been suggestedthat the toxic
con'pound.smaybe:




• intermediatesof metabolismrepresentingunwanted excretory
productsof theplants;and





regionthanin temperatecountries(Morton,1971).Definitelyit is notpossible
to discussall of themwithinanhourandthereforeI will confinemy lecturethis
morningto onlyoneof them. Thetoxicplantselectedfor thediscussiontoday
is Signalgrass(Brachiariadecumbens).
Signalgrass(Brachiariadecumbens)
Researchconductedlocally has shownthatBrachiaria decumbensor signal
grassis well adaptedto thelocalconditionsandgiveimpressiveyieldsof both
greenand dry matter. (Table4). Thus, this grassis plantedin almostall
livestockfarms in Malaysia. In fact, in recentyearsincreasinginterestin
developingBrachiariadecumbenspasturehasbeenshownby variouscounuies
in Asia, Africa, South and CentralAmerica. High productivity,tolerance
towardslow fertilityconditions,droughtresistanceandrelativefreedomfrom
pest and diseasesaccountfor the currentinterest. Apparently,Brachiaria
decumbenscouldprovideall theforagerequirementof ruminantin thetropics
andthis hashelpedto promotethegrowthof this livestocksector. However,
this interesthasbeenshort-livedbecausenumerousreportshaveshownthatB.
decumbensis hepatotoxicto sheepand..goats(AbasMazni et aI., 1983,Salam
Abdullahetal., 1987).
















(FromA-Z onPastureandFodder. Departmentof VeterinaryServicesMalaysia,1991).
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Toxic effectsof B. decumbens
Toxic signs developedin sheepas early as 2 weeks after grazing on B.
decumbenspasture. Theaffectedsheepexhibitedsignsof jaundice,emaciation,
photosensitisationand edemaof the ears, submandibulararea and eyelids
(Figure6) (SalamAbdullah,1990).
Figure 6. Affectedsheepshowingoedemaof theears,submandibularareasandeyelids
Photosensitisationoccurredin all intoxicatedsheepaserythemandoedemaof
theaffectedpart,especiallythelightlycolouredor unpigmentedparts. (Figure
7). In severecasestherewasexudationandnecrosisof theaffectedpartsand
theanimalsusuallydiedwithin4 weeksaftergrazingon thisgrass. Necropsy
revealed varying degreesof jaundice of the subcutaneous,omental and
mesentricfat as well as serousand mucousmembranes.The livers were
enlargedandfirm, mottledand intericwith distendedgall bladders. Kidney
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were also enlargedand congested. In addition,affectedsheepalso showed
neurologicaldisorderssuchasstampingof forelegs,stargazing,incoordination,
head pressingagainstthe wall and circling movements. The neurological
dysfunctioncorrespondwith pathologicalchangesobservedin the brain,
particularlyin thewhitematter(SalamAbdullahetal., 1989).
Figure 7. Photosensitisationof unpigmentedareasin affectedsheep
Brachiariadecumbenstoxicityalsoaffectreticulo-rumenmotilityandmicrobial
activityof sheep. Ruminalstasisoccurredwithin 3 weeksof grazingon this
grass(Figure8) andthetoxicityalsoproducedchangesin therumenmicrobial
population(Figure9) andthelevelsof volatilefattyacidsof theaffectedsheep.
(SalamAbdullahetal., 1990).
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Figure 8. Reticulo-rumenmotilityandpH of 4 sheepbefore,1,2, and3 weeksaftergrazing




indexof affectedsheepincreasedalmost40 folds duringthe8-weekperiodof
thestudy.This increasecoincidedwiththeappearanceof jaundice.
Other significantchangesin the serumbiochemistryof the affectedsheep




All intoxicated sheep also showed decreased··in bromosulphalein(BSP)
clearance. The BSP retentionwhich increasedprogressivelyeach week
(approximately6 percentduring thepre-grazingperiodto approximately50
percentat the end of the experiment)was an indicativeof immediateliver
damageoccurringin theaffectedsheep.





grazingthisgrass.A few of theexperimentalsheepdid notdeveloptoxicsigns
at all which suggestsstronglythattheremay well be individualor genetical
resistancetowardsB. decumbenstoxicity (SalamAbdullahetaI., 1990).
Toxiccompounds
It has been reported that the ethanolicextract of rumen liquor from
B.decumbens,intoxicatedsheepcontainsa hepatotoxicsubstanceor substances
causingmarkedenlargementof theliver andseverenecrosisof hepatocytesof
rats(SalamAbdullah,1987).The infusionof rumenliquorfromB. decumbens
intoxicatedsheepintotherumenof cattlecausedhepaticandrenaldysfunction,
whereasthe grass itself when fed directly to cattledid not producetoxic
symptoms(Noordinet aI., 1989). Theseobservationsuggestedstronglythat
thegrassis nottoxicper sebutcertaincompoundswhichasa resultof ruminal
activitiesof thesheepwereconvertedtotheirderivativesresponsiblefor causing
thetoxicity.
Spectroscopicex~minationsof purifiedextractsof the aboverumenliquors
revealedthe presenceof a mixture of sapogenins,3-spirostanols(Salam
Abdullah et ai., 1992) and later identifiedas epi-sarsasapogeninand epi-
smilagenin(Figure10)(NordinLajis etai., 1993).The samecompoundswere
also isolated from the bile of lambs with alveld (a hepatogenous
photosensitisationdiseasewhichdevelopsaftergrazingNartheciumossifragum)
by a groupof scientistsin NewZealand(Milesetai., 1993).
A list of plantscausinghepatogenousphotosensitisationi which steroidal
sapogeninswereimplicatedis showninTable5.
Mechanismof toxicity
The mechanismof toxicityof Brachiariadecumbensi still poorlyunderstood.
However,histopathologicalexaminationsof theliversandkidneysof affected




To datethereis noeffectiveantidotefor B. decumbenspoisoning. Therapeutic
trials using zinc sulphatein drinkingwater(1g/litre)provideda significant
degreeof protectionto thesheepfromthetoxiceffectsof B. decumbens(Salam
Abdullahetal., 1994). The mechanismof protectionby zinc from thetoxic
effect of B. decumbensis not known. Howeverzinc was known to bind
saponinsin thegastrointestinaltract(Priceetal., 1987)andperhapszinc also
binds sapogeninsand rendersthemless toxic in therumenof B. decumbens
intoxicatedsheep.
Figure 10. Structuresof spirostaneanditsderivatives
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